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NOTES OF' THE \VEEK.

liere is nothing so unccrtain as polities. .1 wVCc. ago
'Ministry %vas ecure for an indcfinite terni of yearb %%e

e told, since tlien we ha% c %% itncsst.dl cabinet rczonstr uc-
and býc clection reverses. Il A fw daýs ago," cabled

N'cw York Hierald'à corrcsp)ozitdnt,(.i niemiber of P.Irlia-
it) on Mlonday, Il ail scmcd lbriglit and clir in the
iasterial firmamecnt. Sinice thcn an cartliquakc lias
pcned,and althouglh the fabrie -ands therc arc onlînous
:ks.ind fissuires in its%%;alls. To niake ligit of tie Sotlî-
k1 clection, as th Tiie docs, is ridkculoîîs. Ai îajoriiy
13 against the Conscrvativcs at the previous cleLtion

owrolled up to nearly, I,2OD. 1 Not nmnchi of a
ncr,' says the Tinjeu. To lcss partial cycs it looks like
.bc i nning of a dcltugc.'
iday wvas an unlucky day for the TorieS in the louSc
rthe country. They %vcrc bc.-ten in Southwvark, and
ýchampion, lIr. Gosclicn, nmade a fiasco in the flouse
Zommons. It wvas a niglit of excitenient and surprises.
Gladstone's speech, ail sides admit, the Jiera!d's cor-

>ondent says, to have been a niastcrpicce of cloquence,
ling the flouse for two liours cntranced, and, in the

'carrying the wholc audience, strangcrs as wcIl as
nbcrs, by Storm.
[r. Goshen undcrtook the gigantic task a! replying to

and collapsed. "lHe stumbled (the correspondent
l) hsitated, turned backwards and finally lost himi.
altogethecr. He dealt in pucrile personalities,

>uring long at trivial points, challcnged interruption
tilen ivas disconcerted by i t. I'inally lie got off the
k altogether and bumped *along anyhlowv until lie wvcnt

to pieces. A more ignoniinious collapse 1 never have>
seen."

'llien as to, uieasurcs ; tl3C3 are as implortant as meni.
Tlîe Coercion bill cannot lie (epended uponi for mucli
longer, and the country is asking 'lf\Vhat abolit the intro-
duction of remedial mecastires foi Ircland ?" The Li>.
oral Unionists are J)lcdg-cd, and so arc înany Conserva-
tives, to vote for sweeping measurcs of reforrn in Irish
local governîîîent. Sticl mecasures have heen promnised,
yet fromn the fortlicoîning local governinent billIlreland is
specially cxchîaded. lrcland, presumnably, is to have tic
"ltwenty years of resolute govcrnnient' that Lord Salis-
bury threatened. The atteznpt it is certain.will end in a
Tory disaster.

Mr. Gladstone, the correspondent adds, is more confi-
dent tlian ever of the return of the Liberals to thie Trea-
sury benches before many montlîs are ovcr. He lias flot
lookcd so well for several years. His voice is stronger
than it was two years ago, and his great strength as an
orator and debater brings out into startling relief tic
weakness of the Mlinisterial spokesmen. Tlie Irish mcm-.
bers, too, present a formidable front. Mr. 'William
O'I3nien's spechl on Tliursday, the fi rst lie made since bis
incarceration, wvas a passionate and scathing piece of in-
vective. Mr. Balfour, hie said, liad failed to Smash lris.i
organizations, to weaken tlîe spirit of tise Irish people, or
to degrade thern ini the eyes o! tie %vorid. W\lien hie %vas
in prison lie rcseîited and felt lieenl- 'Mr. l3 alfour*s insinua-
tion that hie liad sltered lîirnself %viiile in prison, under
the plca of illncss. Now thcy were face tu face, and lie
chîallenged tic Gavcrnmnent tu prodt.e the prison doctors
to prove tue truth of thsat insinuation. Ail thiat the lui-
prisoned members complained o! %vas ttîe m-)rai torture
inflicted upon them, froin, whicli ordîîîary crimînals were
exempt. \Vlien the Government asked tlîcm to volun
tarily acknoivledge their kinshîip witlî criminals; they
answered: IlWC ivill die first. You wvill ]lave to learn
the difference between representatives of tIse crîmînal
classes and the Irish political prisoners, even if it takes
coroîseis' jories to announce the distinction." Mr.
O'Brien's Speech ias profuundly impressive.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach lias been readusîtted into tie
Cabinet, and Tory eyes are turned wistfully on Lord
Randolph Chiurchill. Sucli îs the medîocrity of thir
talent that Churchîill is looked upon as their ablest debater,
and their most popular nin in the country. "The Tory
party," wvnites a well informed correspondent, "is on the
down-grade. Obstinacy in reactionary sentiments and
blindness. to tIse signs o[ tle uines ivili not save it. Thse
day is coming wheîs it must be led by men ini sympatlîy
on ail points with the denîocratîc; people. If tlîat shouid
not soon be recognized so much the worse for thse Tories.,


